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PWC rWef {mcfudmySlide
he high-rise head office for PriceWaterHouseCoopers(PwC
Tower) has changed the Midrand skyline forever. Visible from
a 30 km radius, this R1.5-billion project is part of the Waterfall

City development and comprises45 000 m? of modern offices that is
designedto house3 500 PwCemployees.

As the 24th tallest twisted building in the world (and the only

twisted building in Africa); the PwC Tower is a 26-storey twisting
building (aswell as five basementlevelsand two plant floors)where
eachfloor incrementallyrotates1.2 degreesrelativeto the floor below.

Twisted buildings are part of a movement towards achieving a
moreorganicform - buildingslook more like a sculptur ethan an actual
functional building in a blockshape.With twisted buildings, concreteis
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the obviousconstructionmaterialof choiceasconcretecanreadilycreate
the desired twists and turns, while achieving the required structural
strength. It is the perfectmaterialto createa natural, organic shape, as
it is completely mouldable and transforms into a hard substance.With
this project, concretewasseenasa costeffective,versatileoption that
could bring PwCTowerto life.

Thebiggeststructuralchallengewasthat the twist causesthe gravity
loadsto naturallycreatea clockwisetorsionalload on the building. To
counteract the inherent torsional load on the building, the Engineer 's
parametric modelling software and systems assesseda number of
different structural geometries and found the optimal solution. This
solution comprised five structural columns on the facade of the building

every five floors. The structural columns would slope in a counter
clockwise direction around the core and span from floor to floor (3.74

metres in height and 750 mm in diameter).
With a height of 118 metres and thickness of 450 mm, the core was

constructedusingan interestingmethod of construction- slip-forming.
This is a sliding methodology that requiresthe assemblyof the sliding
systemat ground level.Concrete ispouredcontinuouslywithin shutters
and the systemis lifted incrementallyas concreteis poured - creating
a structure with no joints. The core wall was cast using a continuous,

non-lubricated slide, weighing in excessof 170 tons and moved up
incrementallyup at a paceof 2.5 m a day (+ 100 mm an hour). A total
of 6 057 cubic metresof concretewas used to constructthe corewall.

Concretewas an obviouschoicewhen taking into accountsustain-
ability.The concretefor the superstructur ewas specifiedto reduce the
absolutequantity of Portlandcement by an averageof 60% for in-situ
concrete, 40% for precast concrete and 30% for stressed concrete.

The PwC Tower is a striking profile that is recognisablefrom many
kilometr esaway. This landmark building stands testimony to the skill
and innovation found in South Africa's built environment fraternity. It
has showcasedconcreteas a dynamicmaterial that can be engineer ed
to achievealmostanything.
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As the 24th tallest twisted building in the world (and the only twisted

building in Africa); the PwC Tower is a 26-storey twisting building
(together with five basement 8 levels and two plant floors) where each

floor incrementallyrotates 1.2 degreesrelativeto the floor below.
The design solution balanced the gravity loads on the corner

columns and reduced the torsion on the core of the tower, making

stresseson the corewall decreaseby a factor of four. Thismeant that
the structureused a 450 mm core wall that is a similar thicknessto
what a typical straight tower of that height would have needed. By
taking this approach both time and cost efficiencies were realised
resultingin a better integratedandwell consider eddesignthat satisfied
the architectur alvisionof the building and spaceplanning constraints.

A large number of project-specificand special application mixes,
each with normal and retardedversions,with an average replacement
of about 30%were usedduring construction.Thisprojectwasworthy
of a judges' commendationin thiscategory.A


